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•Old teeth out in the morning— 
•new one* in by night Perfect fit 
^--excellent finish. 

NEW TEETH 
Ready SiTa Day 

$8.00 
'And not the slighter pain in the 

•operation. ^VITALIZED AtK=^ 
•the moat wonderful of sill pain 
pclUers, is free to you. 

187 Main St E. 
cof. Stone St tTAITS 

•j--\'.:M 

Heme Phone l8u 

"Pardon me." said atrTimnacnlateiy] 
dressed gentleman to a lady also espe
cially well costumed on a railway trait*. 
•'I see by your ticket that you are tor 
Hording Station. Possibly you nwj 
give m e a bit of Information I am go 
Ing t o tlio place of Wr~ Winfleid Heck
ling. Can you tell we about where 1 
shall have to go?" 

"Oh. yes; 1 know the Beckllugs very 
welL They live two miles from the 
station-" 

"ln«f awl 
other train, bat came in advance, ¥53] 
there will be no one to meet tue. 
easily walk that distance." 

i — j a - j ^ , ' '^t will not be necessary I am go-
Bell Phone ijssGeneeee; ">S in that direction My carriage wttlj 

meet me, and I shall be happy to take 
you to your destination." 

"That's very kind of you—to a st«m-j 
Ker." 

"I'm only too glad to be of service tu| 
any friend of the Ueckllngs." 

"I a m n very old friend uf Win Keck 
Ung. ' Wo w£re college chums." 

"He has brought a wife botne wttbj 
lilm from abroad. 1 believe." 

"Yes. | am going to make a short] 
I vlslt_w1th tbo express purpose of nieet-

I Q U i a l r V - ' is her." 

Junull l "l tTOSt yo°'11 Uke Der" 
V » "Whether 1 shall or not remains to be| 

GO TO 1 seen. Is she nice?* 
Mr Reckling doubtless thinks so 

* sMjwsjSfs; rise* 
A pipe with a history i* in the 

session o t a collector In booaoe, U 
was once the property of Sir Waiter] 
Raleigh- and U not ^unlike the letter 
"Y" fa shape. For centuries It Una: 
beeirtept in an inlaid box tinted "Aario 
t§2T.'' It i s constructed to four piece*] 
of. wood, rudely carved with dots'j 
beads and 'with the faced of Indians. 
On the bowl there Is a cup about a* 
large as the bowl itself aud attached to 
the stem is a string of beads made of/the 
same wood as the pipe. In this stem] 
a powerful whistle has been cut, and 
the suggestion is that Sir Walter used 
it to summon his servants. The Ar-
cbiaeoiogieaM society exhibited this pipe1 

at GnUdhall In the middle of the U p t l S * ^ J 8 * 0 1 " * ™*P**-«r to the 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Funeral Director 
Oft.ee arid Residence. 4J8 Wilder Street! 

for Bargains in 

Watches, Diamonds 
and 

century, the Inscription accompanying 
It bearing these words: "The original 
pipe of the above celebrated Historian 

I was to hare gone bv an °* t h e °̂*'* H?ld ^J*0 8rst taLroduoedJ 
l m d ^ 9 t w e e f c y d potatoes Into- England."; 

I can Tradition, wrroborated by a parch-
^tueut In the possession of the owner, 

states that this pipe was smoked by 
Sir Walter Italolgh on the scaffold Ju*t 
before bis execution and handed to one 
of bis relatives 113 a memento of him 

Snyder's Jewelry Store} She i s rather straltlaced." 
' "Wby, 1 beard she was Just the op
posite.*" 

"Oh. you did? Please define what you 
. mean by the opposite?' 
j "I beard she was a great flirt before] 
I Win married her. 

"RfrParlsiw Qry-fil«afling Worksl T** •-•••> Joiw *««»-« .«m. then 

Franklin the Citizen. 
Franklin was particular about the 

way of doing business Qe was par
ticular about tbe way in which he 
made bis money. When be first start
ed his newspaper in Philadelphia bis 
rival was Bradford, who. in addition 
to publishing a paper, was postmaster 
general of the colonies Bradford nsed 
his-aothoeUy-aa postnuoitec-general-tej] 
practically exclude Franklin's papers 
from the mall by forbidding the post-
riders to carry them Franklin short, 
ly after succeeded Bradford as post
master general Bore was the oppor-

8 J North Street £.?„r
8t. 

Open Evenings 
Sapeil Watch. Clock and Jewelry Repairing at' 
lowest prices 

•'WE D O T DIRT AND WRINKLES" 

Jos. W. Mettigr, M*r. 
Si Elm St. Rochester N. Y 
If you meed your Garments Well Cleaned. Phone] 

Main 251* Bell and Our Messenger will call, 

; cast down ber eyes He remnrked to] 
himself that whatever Mrs. Reckling 
alight be. this person wns Inclined to] 
Indulge In u bit of flirting herself 

Before Ihe two left the train his band] 

fl.r gi iml .e plan of selliig wi en honest 

A War Bismarok Forgot. 
The smallest of Europe"* sovereign 

Had .come-to contact with hers j ^ t l t f j ^ ^ Ueehstenstein-. ha* * monarch 
seat between them: he had clasped it. 
and i t wns not withdrawn. At the stn 
flon they entered her carriage and werej 

janon homing along a road lined.with 
j tine country places 
, "How would you like to pay me a 
i brief visit before going to the Reck 
lings?" mild the lady "You'Jl Qnd It 
dull there Your host never comes out 
until the 7 o'clock train, and there'll be| 
no o n e to entertain you I know they 
would be obliged to me for taking enre] 
nf a gnost of theirs." 

"I shall t>e delighted Rut Mrs Reck 

Real Estate Brokers 
233 Powers Building _ 

•v.nea Roch Stone 7071 Sell Main »sj7| ling Willie at home, will She not?* 
' "No. I met her In the city whlle| 
'. »hopptng" 

The gentleman was driven with tbe] 
lady to her borne After a brief ab
sence for a change from street to din 
ner dress sbo reappeared, afternoon tea] 
was served and they sat chatting 

"So yon beard Mrs Reckling was n 

John Mi l ler 
Wholesa le P H A T I 

Lumber K^KJtXLJ 
826 Clinton Ave. South 

Phones, Home 18I0 Bell 55a Chaac 

and a parliament, but no taxes and uo 
army its Ounures are provided by its 
Prince John 11.. who lb i-eturhisomr 

rnates three or It* tltteen. members of 
parliament At tbe time of the Anstro-
Prussian war tbe principality aided 
with Austria and mobilized an army of 
100 of all ranks t o share in the fight 
tag But I.lechstonstcln's army never 
smclled Ore. and Ltoebatenstoln Itself 
was quite overlooked In the pence no 
gotlntlons at the end of the war Fif
teen yours later Bisumrck discovered 
that his country was still technically 
at war with this miniature state, and 
in strict accordance with the etiquette] 
of such things pourparler* took place,' 
and 0 formal treaty of peace was sign 
ed between the two countrles.-Wea'b 
minster Garotte 

FRANK KLEIN 
Livery & Boarding Stablei 

Also. Horse Clipping Done 

m; Smith St. 

, flirt.. dId.you*T , , 
•thlmarj'* SlagSane Is aeiorHSarme^l^ 

Ana yon thTOE mnrrlags turmliintesf-roYery of n stone enter "in a nortborn| 
inhabited island" by the crew of 1 
Dutch ship They brought him to 
France In .liny. 1700. wbero he was 
submitted to ail kinds o f sclentlllijMy would go to the end of the route. 

L E T U S 

- e X A J W I I N E 

Y O U R E Y E S 

all that?' 
"Oh. that's as one feels about It 
*Tm married " 
"TndecdT 
"Yes. I liked • good time when sln-

Kle. and now that Tm married 1 don't] 
object to an Innocent flirtation. 

"Of oonree. Innocent" 
He felt for her band, but she arose! 

and asked bim to go with her Into her] 
P e ^ t h - S o ^ r r a u o n s « « « « . He fonowed and. plucking tbel 
His 18 years experience. t2 with som. ''holcest flowers she handed them tof 
of the best optometrists in New York him. 
and Philadelphia puts your eyoa in com- "I shall have-tbese preserved.' ho] 
patent hands. A moderate charge for, said with fervor 
glasses only.: "Mrs. Heckling will give you another| 

and you'll say tbe same thing to ber " 
"Not at all This meeting has ren 

o0 Clinton Ave N. opp. Masonic Temple dered any possibility of Mrs^Uei kllng s, 
ntrrnctlni: me impossible" 

She smiled, he thought. Ironically 
He was hpmiing over her while sbpi 
was plucking a rose and was about tot 
say something tender when there wns) 

I n rattle of wbeeLs on the road, and 
tbe ladv. looking up at a coming two 

Flower City Optical Co. 

E i g h t years a t present location 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard Te lephone 2571 w h e e l e d cart driven by a gentleman. 
306 Exchange Street 

Freneh Olive Oil 
Fifty Cents a Pint 

J. K. Post Drug Co. 

said: 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECTi 

Home 'Phone 3667 

• in. I will introduce yon." 
"My name Is Forsythe." 
Ttiank you." 
They went inside The lady left 

Mr. Porsythe In the drawing room and 
, SQQILJtettirned With, fno nun from fhp 
1 cart *' 
I T h e guest started It was Wlnfleld] 
j Reckling who bnrst into the room with 
I outstretched hand to welcome blm 
I "Win," said the lady, "this Is your 

mj^. . « . . . . . . . . . . . . ^. ,„ „ j friend. Billy Forsythe. He says be 
e m c e - 8 8 8 , 8 4 0 , 8 4 2 Granite Bdgj h e a r d rm a fllrt Alt , have t 0 ^y ,.» 

that if I can bent bim at tbe game I'll 
have to get np pretty early In the 
mornliiit. U s squeezed my band on 
the train " 

Forsythe stood horror stricken, bis] 
lobster 

"Oh. don't mind her Billy. ShH 
can't help It She was born so " 

As soon n« the guest could recover 
bimaelt turning to Mrs. Reckllns. M 
said • 

"That you are a witch. I'll admit 
hut I don't see how even a wttcb can] 
know the name of a man she meersj 
casually in a railway car without some] 
one telling her." 

~TJear wg\ and Win always srild thai] 
you're so bright I" 

"How did you find It out. Bess? 
asked the'husband. 

"Why, It's tor great big black tetters] 
on_his suit case."__ 

Reckling- laughed, and Forsythe's| 
.face broke Into a shamefaced grin 

"Ob, come to the sideboard." said] 
Reckling, "and get the dost oat of yourj 
throat." 

Are vou a stranger in the] 
city In quest of livery fine'] 
call Higetns- famous Hverr. face red as 
On both 'phones '40 ' 
Motorcars Coaehe*.Coupes 

Books bought, sold and exchanged 

Ye Olde Book Store 
FRED RIUBY. Piiop. 

Open Evenings 53 South Ave, 

mm * McttiTH 
UNDERTAKERS 
108 Main St. Wist 

• • • • Phsae i«C4 Bel l Pkone fMI| 

others spoke up. 
I would Uke." he said, "to make a 

colleetioR of email incident* that have] 
led t o great results. You fellow* haxe 
teen uljlng ttow-» trandkorcfaief 
button or aomething tike that hud led 
to the recovery of hundreds of thou-
•anus, but that's only in one line,- Ev-
iry tSme we meet » new pefson some 
marked event Is liable to come ot It 
Take tbe beginnings of love affairs, 
for instance How many trifling inci
dent* have brought tw<* people o t oppo
site sexes together, resulting in .gen
eration after ^euenitfou of progeny. 

Let me give you an instance, 
you remember the 'bobtail' street 
lnwbiclfthe passenger entered through 
« rear door, staggered up tO/the front] 
and dropped a nickel between inclined 
planes of window gins*? Then tbe 
driver pulled aomothlng that let thej 
coin downnnto"jfbox. TVeU.Twal 
riding In oue,of those cars once when 
every seat was taken. A. mighty pret
ty" rirl got in and managed to get up! 
near, -{Si fare box, where I was alt-
ting. 1 waa young then' and. if I i»y 

tunlty to build a monopoly and crush,., „ . . - . . . . , • • 
his old rival, but the thought n e v e r f e ^ ' » « ^'f.h .n.™'!!!abi!„")0W , ,f 
seems to bnve entered bis bead that 
the newspniwr business of the colonies 
belonged to him. He nays ojfBmdford 
In bis attempt to crush franklin's 
newspaper. "I thought so meanly of 
him for It that when I afterward came 
into his situation I took care never to 
Imitate bim 

A Stent Eatar. 
Tbo oddest diet In tbe world 1s-

jrtoges.. - Injan old volume of the Gen 

testa It was proved that be throve 
better on stones than on iny other 
food, and his dinner usually consisted 
of large sl/.ed flints, with* powdered 
marbles for dessert He became a 
great attraction at fashionable gather 
logs, where he amused the gnosts bj| 
swallowing stones and afterward con 
vlnclng them that there was no decep 
tlon by making them rattle in 
stomach.—London Chronicle 

Mantai Suggestion. 
• The elder Itotbschlld once provpd tbe 
value'of rnputni suggestion as retrardu 
nroupy* mfltfw* ftccelvtng by spcrim 
courlpr the news uf tbe result of n 
Nnpoleunlr bottle he went to a prom 
input roTiTPr m the itnnnclal district] 
and stood against a post, the figure ot 
abject dexpulr and discouragement. 

"We are Itenten and lost!" detlaredl 
the people And tbey dumped fbeli] 
stocks in the market, r̂ftd tbe eldei 

"Here come* my bosband: 4e» o» gof RoUiseblld. through his. agents, bpoght] 
their stocks np in a hurry before flip] 
news was received by tbe people that 
the battle bad been a victory and not 
a disaster 

Ai Good as Msrri .d. 
First Sailor—No. Bill, yer don't resi 

ly know what Itfe is till yer get spliced 
Second Sailor—Wy. -shiver me Urn 
bers, messmate: I've never been mar 
ried. true, but I've bad yeller fevci 
and cholera. I've been frostbit, drown 
ed. burned alive, eat by a shark, blow 
ed up at sen nnd operated on for can 
cer Wot more does a reasonable cbap| 
want?—Ijjndan tiloho 

Different Medicins. 
Mr Courtney (flntterinclyi-I bad tht| 

blues when I. came here tonight. Mis-
Fisher but they are nil cone now 
Yog. are as good as medicine MIK«| 

_Fisber's Little Brolber-Yes. fatheii 
himsplf siijs vtie'll be a drug In thi1 

market if she doesn't cattb on to somi1 

fellow soon 

Precisely Located, 
"Where were • tbe kings of Eoglnndj 

crowned?" was the question on an ei 
a ruination paper 

"On their heads," wrote a boy in thf| 
space left for the answer. — 

Paradoxical. 
Mother—My son, haven't I told yool 

it Is poor form to dip your bread In) 
your coffee? Harry (aged 8Te»—tes 
mother; bat lt*s good t«ate,-Jndte'i| 
"Titoraxy. 

•s; "A .'toMVM . h'~.. ?x» •''v-:..,,';g>"a-r 
•njiu<i'»»i iil.»
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*̂55? • -. 'i 
A number of dftectlve* were aitdng] 

In thet office waiting to be asstgrned to; 
tame doty, aud naturally their eonver-
satlon fe|l upon Incidents pertaining toj 
their profession Several had told! 
yarus. each more remarkable than the] 
last, when a little widened «hap who] 

•peclmen of • tnau as I am now. and 1 
dressed pretty well then too. So I got 
up and offered the young lady toy seat 
She took It very smilingly and. getting 
out her pocketbok, put ber dainty 
thumb and finger In to get out ber 
fare. It was late In the day, and there 
was no artificial lighten the- ear, to] 
she couldn't see very well and plck/d 
over several coins before tbe selected] 
one. 

"I W f leaning up against the eaab 
box. ami to «axe,her the necessity of 
rising | took the coin from ber lovely 
Ingsrsav- 4-couldi-tell "by-feelimt IMbtt 
It was a nickel, so without looking at It 
t drop"nea^trih"Tbe"uopr«r:-It w i t t t t i 
second before the driver gave a pull, 
lad down It went Into the box. 

"Suddenly the young ladyttarted. She 
evidently remembered something. Tak 
log ont her portemonnale again, she tin 
(ored over tbe colui in It for a few tno 
meats: then, looking up at me with t 
terrified expression, exclaimed: . 

" *Goodnca» gracious!' 
" 'tVhat's tbe mutter?" I asked. 
" •Yon put a five dollar gold piece In 

that box.' 
" *You don't mean Itr I wns a good 

deal disturbed at the responsibility 1 
was under. 
' "She got out a handkerchief and_bt 
Ian to wipe away tears. 

"I opened the sliding front door and 
catting to .the driver, told him what 
hadrfca?pim&a~;a^ffi^ 
any. way_by_ .which he could get the 
(old piece oat of the box. Ue said there 
wasn't aud showed me a bras* padlock 
on the opening. Dut be said that if tbe 

•SssaVssaiaWBBBM 
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•bout three miles farther on. the fare 
gat&erer would 'open- the box. and If 
there w n a fire dollar gold piece. In It 
be would return it. 

"I told tbe girl wbat he bad aald, and 
«he began to cry tbe harder, laying 
that she was Intending to meet ber 
mother it a railway station a tew 
blocks farther on and they were going 

hlf]ou • train that would leave in twenty 
minutes to a distant city, where ber 
father was vary tick and not expected 
to live. 

"Well. I was in for i t I took $4.95: 
out of my vest pocket and handed It 
to ber, teltin? her that I w i s going to] 
the end of the route and would collect 
what wan due Rhe gave me the pret 
tlest little smite through her tears yon 
ever saw on a pair of vermilion lips. 
I told tlip driver what I had done, and 
he promised TO we that I waa repaid 
froTD tbe gold piece irrtbe-bos, I felt 
very proud of myself. Time and again 
•the dear little eren tore "looked dp' af 
me and every time with a -gratefuT 
smile When we reached tbe railway 
station and she grot out peering 
through the window. I saw ber throw 
a kdss to rae " 

"Cut ont tbe rest of it." said one of. 
the listeners. "Too met the grtrl after-' 
ward at a ball or somewhere and mar
ried her." 

"If yon think ynn know more about 
It than 1 do you can tell tbe rest of 
It yourself." snapped the narrator. 

"Go on." said tbe Other*. 
"Well, when I got to the end of the 

mate I told my story, the driver back-
fed tneup.*nd tbccoHcetor agreed that 
If there was n live dollar gold piece 
rn the-box i should hare It" _ 

The story teller paused. 
"Well, did you eet It?" 
**No: there wasn't any gold piece In 

the box" 
"How nbont the .fjlrl?" 
"The irlrl I never saw again for two; 

years, tlipn I wns called In to arrest^ 
her for shoplifting " 

There wns a universal groan, and 
tbe story teller wos nbused for start-
Ing In to tell one kind of a yarn and 
fefHSg afiotBpr 

•̂ Where does the love story, the 
wtJie. tbe children and generations yet 
onoorn come in?" was asked. 

"She's-thf saleslady tbat caught thef 
shoplifter. She waa a good looking 
young woman, and I took a fancy to 
bare courted ber nnd married her. The 
story comes out all right, only yon Tel-
lews got on to tbe wroae'<•>*«- ' 

"A boras ou us!" tbey *M-**Hitte*V-

Hap't Ifi-lan-Deautantw*. 
Among: the tlopl girls ot marriage

able age signify tholr w n u ^ i - r t o r 
matrimony by doing their hair np Ifr 
whorls, one over each ear. in the 
symbolism or the tribe these whoria 
represent the blossoms of the iqitaih 
Tine. Those whorls are taken dawn at 
marriage, and thereafter the matron 
wears her hair In two rolls, one nnnK-
tag down ench aide of her tace. Tb*«ie 
rolls ate said to represent the fruit of 
the iquaah.-Obrtstlau Herald- ' ' 

•urs Of His Chair, 
A peppery New England person who 

was disturbed by bit chotf rlnrtnir 
prayer time got even with them when 

'Jb* glve-out..hls^C;lo«tng.J>«nn.-by..add-
ingr ''I-bope^tbe-^eatirt conKrsfiattdri 
wlll-jolo-ln-sihgini^tUeir. -grihd-Ali. 
hymn, and I know the choir will, for-1 
heard then bumming It during the 
prayer."* 
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Book or Job Pritttlng of it 
give us a call. CathQlicbJfWffl 
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TO THE 

BLOCK GAS ARC 
Mean more p m m m e r * - ! ^ M**&m 
of more customers—a better hghted atore 
•iidasaringotSOper «nuinH|rit^bibi 

"BLOCK 
S T R E E T U G H T I N G 

is now adopted' for Municipal 
of Streets, Parks and PubJia ' 
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